Study Objectives: Elderly patients represent a population at elevated risk for adverse drug events due not only to polypharmacy, but also to physiological changes that decrease metabolism and clearance of individual drugs. This risk is especially pronounced with regard to renally-cleared medications. Studies suggest emergency physicians inappropriately dose 24-46% of renally-cleared prescriptions, often requiring guidance from automated decision support tools or in-department pharmacists to adjust dosages appropriately. The purpose of this study was to analyze our prescribing patterns in an elderly emergency department (ED) population and to determine our accuracy in adjustment for renal impairment.
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Artificial Turf Versus Grass in NCAA Football: Increased Knee Injuries Traded for Cost Savings to Schools Milzman D, Loughran G, Vulpis C, Murphy J, Paik M/George Washington University, Washington DC; Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, DC Study Objectives: Artificial turf is spreading, accounting for > 80% D1 football fields. Knee injuries make up a significant portion of injuries in NCAA Football. The impact of artificial playing surfaces on knee injury incidence remains unclear. This is the largest review determining differences in injury rates for knee ligament and meniscal injuries during NCAA Football events on natural grass(grass) and artificial turf (turf).
Methods: The NCAA Injury Surveillance System (ISS) Men's Football Data 2004-2014 seasons was analyzed to determine the occurrence of ACL, PCL, MCL, medial meniscus, and lateral meniscus tear injuries. Athlete-exposures (AEs), injury rates calculated based on frequency of each injury/10,000 AE. Rate ratios (RR) for each injury on turf versus grass determined whether playing surface had effect on prevalence of injury, for competition or organized practice.
Results: 3,009,205 AE and 2460 partial or complete knee injuries were reported in NCAA football: 2004-14: MCL tears (1,389), ACL tears (522), lateral meniscal tears (269), medial meniscal tears (164) and PCL tears (116). ACL tears increased 27% (RR ¼ 1.27, 95% CI 1.07 -1.51) on turf versus grass(p<0.02). PCL tears increased 108% (RR ¼ 2.08, 95% CI 1.41 -3.10) on turf (p<0.01). MCL, medial meniscus, and lateral meniscus tears trended higher on turf(p¼NS). Turf-related knee injuries increased in lower Division:D II: 125% increased ACL. D III :, 308% increased PCL tears.
Conclusions: Overall, knee injury rates increase on turf compared to grass. ACL and PCL injuries were significantly increased from turf and there is a discrepancy between Football Divisions. Significance:Turf is greatly replacing grass as a playing surface and yet, more knee injuries are occurring from it.
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The Effect of an Electronic Decision Support Tool on Emergency Department Prescribing of Naloxone Kreshak AA, Tolia VM, Chan TC, Powell RA, Brennan JJ, Killeen JP, Castillo EM /University of California, San Diego, San Diego, CA Study Objectives: The prescription of naloxone or "take-home naloxone" has been advised for patients who are at risk for opioid overdose. The provision of naloxone from the ED for these patients is a relatively new operational implementation. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of an electronic health record (EHR) best practice alert (BPA) on the prescription of naloxone from the ED.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional study performed at a tertiary care health system's 2 EDs (1 urban and 1 suburban). Included were patients 18 years of age and older who were considered high-risk for opioid overdose based on: 1) the listing of methadone or fentanyl formulations in the EHR medication list, and 2) a documented diagnosis of "substance abuse" or the ICD10 equivalent diagnosis in the EHR and 3) prescription of an opioid at ED discharge. Methadone and fentanyl derivatives were chosen because they are considered high-risk opioids as identified by the Joint Commission Sentinel Event Alert on opioids. A BPA fired in the EHR for those patients who met these high-risk criteria. The BPA informed the ED provider of the patient's high-risk status for opioid overdose and asked the ED provider if a discharge prescription for naloxone should be issued. The provider could choose to prescribe naloxone via the BPA or disregard the prompt. Data on naloxone prescribing rates at ED discharge were collected from 5/1/2016 after the BPA was implemented through 10/31/2017.
Results: There were no prescriptions given at discharge for naloxone from the ED during the 18 months prior to the implementation of the BPA. During the 18 months after the BPA was implemented, there were 596 ED discharges for which the BPA was triggered. Among these, 22 (3.7%) received a prescription at discharge for naloxone. An additional 73 patients received a prescription without receiving a BPA. The majority of patients were male (55.3%) and were between 35-64 years of age (69.2%). Visits with a naloxone discharge prescription were more likely to have a higher acuity ESI score of 1 or 2 compared to those without a prescription (15.4% versus 5.8%, p<0.001). Visits where a naloxone prescription were more likely to be given compared to visits where it was not given were those with an ESI score of 1 or 2 (15.4% versus 5.8%, p<0.001). Among visits with and without a naloxone prescription, there were no differences among sex, age group or patients with multiple visits (p's>0.05).
Conclusions: Implementation of a BPA in the EHR used to identify patients considered high-risk of opioid overdose resulted in a small increase in the rate of naloxone prescriptions issued for this population and a higher increase in prescribing among those not considered high-risk for overdose. Reasons for higher rates of naloxone prescribing among those patients for whom the BPA did not activate in the EHR may be attributed to general increased provider awareness of the availability of the antidote. Overall, more focus is needed to facilitate prescribing of naloxone from the ED among high-risk patients. Annals of Emergency Medicine S143
